Overview

Community Relations and Leadership focuses on leadership principles and how to apply them in real-world contexts. The course prepares students to analyze community needs and create change through community engagement. As leaders, the students’ job is to engage in collaborative approaches with an understanding that the overarching goal is sustained success. This course helps students develop their abilities to negotiate challenges, make decisions, and act to bring stakeholders together to create transformation within communities. There are no prerequisites for this course.

Competencies

- **Interprofessional Teams**
  The graduate proposes interprofessional team strategies in complex community environments to advance care coordination.

- **Micro, Mezzo, and Macro Sociopolitical Drivers**
  The graduate analyzes the impact of micro, mezzo, and macro sociopolitical drivers on the community’s initiative and engagement to address the sociopolitical factors.

- **Performance Management, Strategy, and Leadership**
  The graduate develops a performance management strategy based on the integral nature of leadership in the profession to support the professional identity and development, as well as the behavior and etiquette, of care providers in the community.

- **Organizational Awareness and Partnerships**
  The graduate develops strategic partnerships between the community and the organization that align to the organization’s mission and advance the development and implementation of shared goals.

Learning

**Getting Started**

Welcome to Community Relations and Leadership! To get started, click “Go to Course Materials.” Inside the course, you will see four competencies: Interprofessional Teams, Micro, Mezzo, and Macro Sociopolitical Drivers, Performance Management, Strategy and Leadership, and Organizational Awareness and Partnerships. This course includes readings, videos, learning checks and activities as a way to test your knowledge on leadership principles, how to analyze community needs, creating change through community leaders, and expand abilities to negotiate challenges to transform communities. A topics and pacing guide is provided in Unit 1. The topics and pacing guide acts as a suggestion for weekly goals and time management; however, your course instructor will
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